Idaho Info2Go!
Monthly webinar hosted by the Idaho Commission for Libraries. Come learn, get questions answered and share your knowledge.

Log in 12:30-1:30 pm MT (11:30-12:30 pm PT) to explore new library trends and services.

No registration required

http://icfl.adobeconnect.com/ce

- **March 21** ~ LiLEAD – Leadership for School Librarians
- **April 18** ~ PLA Boot Camp – Leadership for Public Librarians
- **May 16** ~ Intellectual Freedom – Core Values for All Librarians
- **June 20** ~ ALA National Leadership Institute – Leadership and Mentorship for All
- **July 18** ~ Leading Teens – Accidental Teen Librarian, Sarah Sogigian
- **August 15** ~ Open Discussion
- **September 19** ~ ALA Emerging Leaders – New Librarians Leading the Way
- **October 17** ~ Leading Volunteers – Sheila Winther, ICfL Volunteer Coordinator
- **November 14** ~ PNLA Leads – Pacific Northwest Leadership Development
- **December 19** ~ Association of Rural and Small Libraries – Leadership and Mentorship for Rural Librarians

All webinars are archived at
https://infopeople.org/training/view/webinar/archived

Infopeople Webinars
1-2 PM MT; 12-1 PM PT

- **Emerging Tech Trends in Libraries - Part 3**
Tuesday March 1, 2015
- **Visual Content: Level Up Your Social Media**
Wednesday, March 2, 2016
- **Easy Fundraising for Public Libraries: Quick Wins for COHS and other Smaller Projects**
Thursday, March 3, 2016
- **Content Marketing and Strategy**
Wednesday, April 13, 2016
- **What's New in Children's Literature - 2016**
Thursday, April 14, 2016
- **What's New in Young Adult Literature - 2016**
Wednesday, May 18, 2016
- **STEAM Programming in a Diverse Setting**
Tuesday, June 14
- **Emerging Tech Trends in Libraries - Part 4**
Wednesday, June 15, 2016

Leadership Development

LLAMA: http://www.ala.org/llama/llama-webinars-0

ASCD Professional Development:
http://www.ascd.org/professional-development/webinars.aspx (free webinars for educators)

Webjunction Webinars
1 PM Mountain; 12 Noon Pacific

If you can’t attend a live session, all WebJunction webinars are recorded and available for free from the course catalog.

Purposeful Innovation: Idea Engagement for Libraries
Tuesday, March 15, 2016 -- Registration:
http://www.webjunction.org/events/webjunction/purposeful-innovation-idea-management-for-libraries.html
Incubate Creativity at Your Library
Tuesday, April 19, 2016 ♦ Registration:
http://www.webjunction.org/events/webjunction/incubate-creativity-at-your-library.html

School Library Journal
Creative Technology Use in K-12 Webcasts
☑ Reading on Mobile Devices: Challenges and Opportunities
Wednesday, March 02, 2016, 03:00 PM EST

More information and register at

Extension Service Financial Literacy
Solid Finances 2015-2016
Free webinars provided by Extension Services - University of Idaho, Montana State University and South Dakota State University. All sessions will broadcast from 12:05 p.m. - 12:55 p.m. MT

March 2: Purchasing a Cellphone Plan (in Spanish) Idaho. Surine Greenway & Marsha Lockard University of Idaho Extension

For more information or to register go to
www.msuextension.org/solidfinances
Or, contact Joel Schumacher, 406-994-6637 E-mail: jschumacher@montana.edu

PNR Rendezvous for March, webinar
A Library's Use of Social Media, March 16, 1:00 PM Pacific
Montana State University librarians will tell us how they have incorporated social media in the library as well as tips for those who are wanting to start or expand their library social media presence. No registration required. Information to connect to the webinar
http://nnlm.gov/pnr/training/PNRrendezvous.html

Webinars by Siera Learn - Pat Wagner
Communication Mistakes Only Really Really Smart or Busy People Make Wednesday, March 9, 2016 - Noon to 1 pm Mountain Time
http://www.sieralearn.com/programs/communication-mistakes-only-really-really-smart-or-busy-people-make/

The Marketing Portfolio: Balancing The Past, Present And Future Tuesday, March 29, 2016 - Noon to 1 pm Mountain Daylight Time

Intro to What Makes a Great Library
Thursday, May 19, 2016 - Noon to 1 pm Mountain Daylight Time